
The Catholie.
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We beg ta assuro the Rev. Mr. Bacon,
liait by his violent display uf malico and
njustice lie was vrought mora injury ta
.hte church which le professes to have as
heart tian ho will ever be abe ta repair.
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Bclueva la <ie Lord Jesus Christ, whose 'of thie cpledran af the oer oad middlo
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are net saved he runs sil risk-not you.
['it your salvation in his bands, and God
vill hold him responsible and let you go."

We will alot waste lime in exposing the
slanderous imputations agains the Roman
Catholic religion, contained in these re-
marks. To readers as intelligent as those
for vhom we write they carry their own
refutation. One of tio things is quite
certain ; vither the Bey. M.r. Bacon is
en.irely ignorant of the doctrines of Ca-
haolicism, or li ias pubbished te the
world what ha knew te be unjust in re.
gard te thems. In charity iwe will suppose
the former.

SVhen I wvas a boy," ha says, " I
used ta rend of such things as Roman
Catholics in Fox's book of Mltrtyrs, and
the N. E. Pi-iner ; but as for seeing a
live Catholic, I should have as soon
thought of seeing a liva Cyc!ops."

Wo believo that hit tlo knowledge of
the Roman Cathohe religion was entirely
derived from the books hero mentioned.

INvOCATION OF SA tNTs-In the- Church.
man's reply te Dr. Pise, concerning the
nierits of whici il is not our ivîsh ta say
any thing, we notice wiah pleasure ihe ;s-
sent of our contemporary to the views
of Bishop Montague on hlie invocation of
Saints. lie indeed distinguisies these
viwias fron Catholic doctrine and practice.
and vouli stem te reduce the inîvocation.
to a more rhecoi ical apostrophe ; but the
examples adduced by Bishtop Montague
are of a more special character. We ven-
tute, ilon, to recommend to the Church%
ma» to act up to his convictions, and te
repeat daily in ail huniitiy, 'Holy Mary,
pray for me ; holy Peter, pray for me;"
and we promise ourselves the consolation
of recognizing huim soon as a brother ia
closer and holier relations, thian thie edit-
rial sympathies which have hitherto bound
us together.- Catliolic lerald.

" Bearing this distinction in mind, let
the reoder perusa te following passages
froin Bishop Montague, which Dr. Pies
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